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Taxes and the Remedies for
TTieir Collection.

The law relating to taxe- and the
provided for their collection
W imperfectly understood. It

was oid.y recently that an exchang--

came to os with the general >tatemer.

that under mi Act of 1 a certificate

by the collector of the amount due

could be filed with the PrOthoUotary of

the county and entered on the record as

a lien against the real estate of a de-
linquent tax payer. Thi.-> as a general
proposition, is incorrect and misleading.

Titles axe nut a lien on real estate in

this Suite; except in two or three comit-

ies wWere they are made so by special
statutes. and the provisions of the Act

of IS9O, are expressly limited to count-

ies having such special tax lien laws.

Under the gem-ral laws taxes are not a

lieu un real estate, and can only become

a lien in the absence of sufficient person-

al property on the premises of tae de-

linquent tax payer and a return of the

land to (he Commissioners' office by the

Collector within the time limited by

statute. In the absence of such return

the collector has 110 recourse to the

land and a purchaser is not liable for

the unpaid taxes. The collector can

onlv seeurd%l lien by making such re-

turn in coiftpliance with the provisions
of the statute and failing in this he has

recourse .only to the personal property

the delinquent, may have, and in th"

ofpersonal property to the body

uf the debtor. Or after the time limit-

ed by his warrant has expired he ma\

britig his action at law and recover u

judgment for the amount, but if the de-

linquent has conveyed or encumbered
his real estate before he secure# a jadg

uieift and lien against the land bis
muMftly to enforce payment out of the
land is gome.

The warrant issued by the Count>
Commiesioaers authorizes the Collector

to collect the amount of taxes assessed
against each person whose name appears
in the duplicate, ifthe same remains un-
paid by seizing the goods and chattels

of the delinquent and ifsufficient goods

and rhattels cannot be found to pay and

sati-fy the taxes and the delinquent is

the owner of re:U testate it is made his
duty to return such real estate with a

description it to tbe County Cornnii-
sioners: and in the absence of Ixitli real
and personal estate he may during the
life Of the warrant seize the body of the

delinquent rfhd convey hirn to the conn

.4* ifdl wh>i» he must remain until he
pay* the tmcm or until he is discharged
by the Court. Lt is a common error,

however, to suppose that a Constable or
#ny officer of the law can at the
instance of t^i1\u25a0 Collector, seize the body

of a delinquent and commit him to jail.
No one has such authority but the Col-
lector or his duly appointed deputy,
whose appointment must be approved

by either tin- District Treasurer or the
Comity Treasurer, and this requirement

is as essential to authorize a person
Other than the Collector to seize the
g<HKls and chattels of the delinquent as

to seize hiw body. Any person or officer
who seizes the goods and chattels or

body of a delinquent tax payer without
such authority is a trespasser, and is

liable t«> the person whose goods and
ehuttelsof body is seized, indamages for
an illegal .seizure or arrest and im-
prisonment. liut th© delinquent is not
table to arrest aud imprisonment if lie
bas,HutlicjeuJ. real an<i personal estate

out of which the taxes can be made
and if ftiere was sufficient personal
property" An the premises of the delin-
qoerf* arid tTie^'ollector has neglec ted his

out}' and 4Mfe<l to seedre the taxes out
of such personal property, or if tlie
personal paspvrty was insufficient to
pay tlie taxes aud the Collector lias
nega ted the real estate, and
by siujliuagUjct bo has List his remedy

' and recourse upon either class of prop-
erty, he cdffxiot then resort to a seiznre
of the body of the delinquent to make
good Ids neglect. It Is only in ear-

then* Is nMthkir real nor personal prop-
erty Sufficient to pay the taxes that he is
authorised to .seize tin; body. The
distiotAktn Avhi<'h once existed botwuvn
seated and unseated bunils with respect
to their return ami sale for taxes is pow
abolifth<id '

The Act of authorizes tho Col-
lector in ail cases where the delinquent
oWns-teal entnte and the personal jrrop-

erty on the" premises is inrtuHi' ienl to
pay the taxes to return such lands with-
out regard to whether they are seated
or unseatod. to the County Commission
ers pffiiai, and which may, if the taxes
reuiHitfiitipaid for a period of two years
Isj wild l>y the County Treasurer as un-

seated limds are now sold Taxes there-
fore" are not s lien on real estate under
the general laws of tliis Stat", except
when th<iy havH lieen returned for non-
jjaynientof ta*<m in ccnupliance with
the provj*iops of the statutes on the
subject prior to the Act of IHU'J. wliich
is only applicable to thol^<- , ixiunties hav-
ing l|ett laws.

BofH in total circulation and in gold,
which i" henceforth to Isj the basis of

tin; circulating medium in law as well

as iu practice,the money supply iigreut
er thanVver froforu. The total money

of the latrujitiy 011 April 1 wart >W,021,274
rsi«, aft -agaitlst April I,
IHW iia- lvase of nearly \u2666(<«!,<¥W,fMiO.

The gold 'supply was ?7H5,H1'»,5-1!», as
against's727'.7.4*, VJl a year ago, a gain
of lhau The balaie'e
of the #l<S>,<*lO,oo() ul total iu
creaw ut <;hittUy in national bank cur

rency and f»t«tional coinage.

n **

Butler's Century Kim.

Old iiutlvfcounty, which ;IH an oil
producer may well be proud of the man
uer in which »lie has helped to light and
lubricate the world, is going U> conic

ont and spread her«< If in the coming

June-tima in commemoration of her
centennial birthday IJutler, the town,
in wealth and enterprise, is not surpass
od by *uy of it* size in this or any other
state, and not Ojit of tin; cities or coun
ty which will celebrate as centcuna
nans this Vfur have a better right to
put on gteat airs and feel proud T)»e
occasion is itfte, to'», which offers an op
portunity for adviTtisinn the eitys nd
vantages as it manufacturing ite, and
a widftawuke Isiard of trade, which lm
during the |«a-t year ?-cured a new silk
mill, white lead works, a shirt factory

a pickling establishment, and a wcolca
mill, will riiflrtro the m«wt of the oppor-
tunity. The celebration will take place

on Juno IS, 13 and 14. A handsome
souvenir of the went is iu course of prep
ar»Uon, which, as is indicated by the
prospectlM, will bo of e»|M-ciul artistic
and literary merit, and also a valuable
iti'ljistrialmedium. April No. of Pitts
burg Petroleum Gazette

Kentucky.

At Fraukfurd, Tue lay, the grand
jury returned indictments against in

persons charging them with complicity
in the murder of William Ooebcl. The
principals named arc H'-nery K. Youtecy,
James Howard, Merry Howard, liar

land Whittafcw"iuid - "Tallow l>ick"
Comb» fcolored). Those Indicted as a,

cessoHc* before the fact arc Secretary
of Stat' Caleb Powers, Captain John T.
Powers, ex-Secretary of Slate Ch&rl<-
Finley, W. 1/. Oultoti mid F Wharton
Golden!

POLITICAL

The Republican primary in W.oiung- ;
ton County resulted in a jompldtP vic-
tor}" for the Antis. It was *Pegtilar
landslide for Congressman!.\ff> - n.and

the entire Anti Quay Uckdt
Acheson c arried the®fcnning distftcts '

almost solidly, one precinct giving Mc

Cracken and the Quay Legislative slate

bat one vote. In Washington borough

both faction? made the closing fight and
a phenomenal vote was polled.

There were some exciting scenes at a

number of the polling places, and blood

flowed in the second precinct Of the First

ward: where several fights took place.

The Acheron people had detectives in
the various pulling places to see tlrat no

repeaters were brought in by the Quay

faction. In the contignons boroughs

there wa- also a lively fig' ll- but
Acheson j>toplr>won.

Congressman E. F. Acheson. when
seen that night and asked for an ex-

pression oif the result. said
"The Republicans of Washington

county have placed conscience above
party .caucus where controlled by such
men as Quay.

The fisht in this comity was on the
straight Quay and anti-Quay
and the Republican electors have given

their decision, from which there can be
no appeal. Itwas a question of wheth-
er or not the j.arty iu .this county should
be dominated by Quayism, and the an-

swer has been given. lam than
satisfied with the large majority which
has been given me and the anti-Quay

candidate®."
The r.nti-Quay candidates made their

canvass on a platform of no Quay cau-
cus and at the convention Monday the
following resolutions regarding State

affairs wen- adopted.

"ft We denounce and condemn the
outrageous ballot frauds, shown to have
b«-en perpetrated by the Quay machine
in Philadelphia, as contrary to the most
fundamental principles for which our
party has always :»tood; and we repu
iliate a leadership which needs and
will sfoop to use such means to main-
tain its position. We declare it to lie
the duty of our party in the State to

free it*- reputation from this stain; and
we demand at the hands of the next

Legislature the enactment of smh
stringent laws for the protection of the 1
rights of the honest voter at both prima-
ry and general elections, as will make
forever impossilile such disgraceful vio-
lations of the just rights of the honest
and law abiding citizens of the State.

'?4. We feel with keenness the
humiliation east upon us and our great
State, by the pitiable spectacle present-
ed to the country, of the man. who was

onoo recognized as her political leader,

beggipg the United States Sen-
ate to violate the precedents of I'rt)

ycaas and. in defiance of law. give him,

on a governor's certificate, the seat in
that body, in which the people have re-
fused longer to continue him. In our
judgment the Senate will greatly lower
itself in public esteem and respect if it
yields to the nirvvamrntied interference
with its judicialduties in this case.

We ask at the hands of tlie Re-
publicans of the State the election to

the high office of United States senator
of a man ' Whose public and private
eha'r.V-t'-r cannot be Impeached, whose
ability has been proven, and whose hon-
esty and wiltingne*« to faithfully und
ims«H<My represent the interests of
his constituents are beyond question.
To this end, we hereby instruct our
senator, John F. Budke. and the candi-
dates for Assembly this day nominated
to vote again -X M. S. Quay for United
States senator at all times; and to
work and votf for the ejection of some
Republican possessing the qualifications
above set forth and who will give to the
second State ill the Union the standing
in the upper house ofCongress to which
this rank entitled her and for which her
people have heretofore longed in vain.' 1

'1 he vote was then taken and Ache-
son won over McCracken by a vot'- of
185 to 50: while the votes of the Anti-

Quavtuen for Legislature were !?!!»*,

117 and 1 is* to 22, 40} and 57 Anti-
Quay men W"re also elected delegatt-s
to the state and national conventions.

One of tbe features oi tlie cm test at
the primaries in Cecil township was the
appearance of Jerome K. Quay, a

brother of ex-Senator Quay, working at
the prills.for the SJHX:<;<-B of his brother s
ticket, lie is superintendent r, f tbe
Morganza Refotni School, and all the
employees of the school turner! oat, lint
the precinct was carried for Aybesou

and the anti Quay sluttfby a large ma-
>->rit>*.

AeiieHou carried iVojth Ctiarleroi
where but one dclegnte was chosen
while McCra ken carried the first and
second precincts of f'harh-roi Borough.
In the first precinct four delegates were
ch(,«en while sbrdeMgfttea were rhosrm
iu the Second district.

There were nearly Ul.tsm votes cast

in the primaries Saturday, the r.nti
Quay candidates r«.-eejviug lotimi to

for the Quajt candidates.
Somerset and Tioga Republicuas will

hild their primaries nort Saturday, but
several of the most important Republi-

can C'iunties. iiielndin;; Philadelphia

1Bucks, Montgomery, Chester, Lebanon,
[Bradford aud Dauphin, will not make
legislative nominations until later in

1 the season, iu tnosl. cases not- unlil
Augimtof September, but the result in
the counties in which nominations have
already Is-en mad< point unmistakably
to another deadlocked Legislature if
Quay shall continue to be ;i candidate

' for Senator,
l>t\K i)\A> Brother Hoar is going to

make the effort of bis life this week.
He dxpectn to embark today upon a

speech of forty nine thousand words.
At an initial velocity of one hundred

words a minute, he calculates to acconi

plish this in something over eight h >UJ'»

not allowing for interpoptions.
As the venerable Senator ha lost

something of his youthful vigor, how
ever, it is (|tii ,Ktionab 1 e whether nn oven
spc«l can be maintained throughout tie
Oration, and as t,h<> Senate does jiot us-
ually care to be talked to many hours at

a stretch, it novum 'juite safe to coticUid<
that Mr. Hoar'n sp«ecJi will exJcnil
through the week.

The nnlijeef of It is the woea ot thi

Filipinos and the helnoutoicHM of McKld
ley s foreign policy. Perhaps the Hen
ate will h i him talk on this without in
tcir-upting him, but the chances ar;

against it If not. a week may not

suflic> for the Kpeech. if Senator lioai
consumes all this time on Is-half of his
friend Agniitaido. where does he ex

pe( t his fi-iend to come in''
i'hil'a Times.

Carnegie H (ircai <«a 11.

Andrew Carnegie has given iwiu.ooc
fur extending and enlarging the (/'HI
ucgie library and institpte building at
thy eutram.- u> Schc.-uley park, I'itt -
burg. Tiiis magnificent donation, in
svrriug a grand structure probably un

rival«"l »? the free hy one man t,o e
commntiiiy, wan announced Monday
aft., moon. This insures practically a
n. vv building. Added to Mr. Carnc«i<; h

previous gifts for the structure it rcpre
sents Al.'iOO.'KH) furnished by him t»,

give the city of I' .Ulnirn; a library and
| institute ts liltjuxthe great IICHS of the

j city and *tie generosity of the donor.
The greater Carnegie library building

| will ls> <iix times the sl/.e <>f the present
i structure, and included within its walls
will he 'HMI square feet of space on

i each floor. It will somewhat resemble
in appearance the now congressional
libraryat Washington, I>. C.

At I lie mevt ing <>f the lioard of t rus-
te<- i of the ( ;»rnegie lilixary. at which
the new mnniticont from Mr, ('in

,. -i announced, the resignation of
Henry i rick as treasurer was re-
c.-iv< d and ('hiirles M Schwab elected
to aucc.<ed biiu.

W ASH IXGTON NOTES.

In senate. Thursday. Senatpr

Burro#- "f Michigan made a speech an

the Quav case «h 'Wing that both la^ -
and iffcedeut were against it. and thai:
the <Jovernor had tao power to fillj»a

t Vacancy occurring while the Legislature
was in session.

Friday's session of the House was

an unusually interesting one: and
by a vote of 240 to 15. the House

'passed the resolution for a constitn-

-1 tional amendment providing for the

I election of Senators by direct vote of

! the people. The majority resolution re

I p.rted from committee left it optional
\ with the states whether their senators

should be elected directly or by the
Legislature. The minority resolution

made it. incumbent that each state elect
by direct vote. The minority resolu-

tion which was offered as a substitute,

was voted tijxin first and was Carried by

an overwhelming vote ayes. 185. noes.

:iO. Then came the vote npon the reso-

lution as amended and the vote was s'lo
to V'- tb'" minority consisting of 10 Re-

publicans aud one Democrat, The con-

stitutional amendment which, if the

Senate concurs, will be submitted to
Legislatures for adoption or rejection,

is as follows:
"The Senate shall be composed of two

senators from each State, who shall 1 e

elected by a direct vote of the people
1 thereof for a term of six years. A plu-
rality of the votes cast for candidates

I for senator shall be sufficient to elect.

The electors in each State shall have
! the qualifications requisite for electors

of the most numerous branch of the
' State Legislatures. When a vacancy

j happens by deatb, resignation or other-

wise in the representation of any State
in the Senate, the same shall be filled
for the unexpired term thereof in the

same manner as is provided for the
election of senators in paragraph

1: Provided that the .executive thereof
may make temporary appointment until

the next general or special election in
accordance with the statutes or consti-
tution of such State.

TilE AI IC iCAX WAll.

On Tuesday official word came to
London of the retreat of the Boers from
Wepener, a town along tbe east border
of the Free State, Roberts bad laid a

trail for them but they escaped along
the border of liasntolaud. The main
army of the English remained at Bloem-

fontein. with parties of IJoers seem 111

every direction. A irreat rainctoiin
had l-eeu raging for several days.

A DAY or two before oar* primary a

drunken Quayite .said to lis. "Ther- -

the antis aud then there's the real
thing."

And th-re was wom«thina; in his r. -

mark.forun unlimited supply of five and
t'-n-dollar bills usually beats anything

not excepting the Bible. And there-
fore, all honor .to the farmers of Wash-
ington couufcy who, last Saturday, sc.t

down lutid '>o a part of the "Real
Thing.''i

Tliey IJon't Like I s.

The 'laughter of ii N'ew York- publish,
er who Isnowastndentih Paris, details
in a recent letter r»s eived by her father,
a story that mar lie of interest as show-
ing the intense hatred that many of t be
Fr« nch people feel for the English xt ihu
pr»-.-'at time. and three other
ladies were walking from Sevres to St.
Cloud during the mouth of March, when
two of the ladies stopped by the road-
side to pick some ivy leaves while the
other two passed on The young lady
above referred to walked '.virh h'-r
comi>unioii up the hill and waited for n
moment for the otliers t*icome up. As
she was standing there with her friend
a Frouch woman, well dressed and
having the appearance of a person of
means, came tip the path, es'-orted by
a gentleman, and when she appri»ache<l
thr-girls standing nt the top fit' the NiU
she turned to the daughter of the N»'W
York gentleman, «'*ll«*d'her a vile Eng
lish name and spit in her face Hrte

snpposed tho young laclvwasan English
gift. '?» . !

In writiug about tlui liiejiiiriit her
father, the daughter says that she hopes
Americans will slay away from Lie-
Exposition and that not a dollar of
good Ameriran money will be spent In
Paris this summer Sin- says "one
doesn't, realize, until he visits Paris,
how intorise the hatred for both Ainw-
ican and English people is." She sav

the clerks in the etores are as rude ;i ?

they ran he in their treatment of both
English and American ladies; that the
gendarmes at the EJtpiiSition grounds
take every possible means in tli<*ir
lirAV< r to annoy people whom th*/ lie

lleveare E»i«lish. ami since they often
mistake Americans for EuKliab ]»opi>-
the Americans have to suiler iu conse-

,yyyence. , ,

illiddlelovvii.

Several of our pubiu school* cloned
their winter terms lust week. Knter-
t;iiniiivJ)t» were held in Nbs. 2, 5 ad<l 'i.

A number of the young j« will
Ari'lc instruction in some of the higher
institutions of learning.

C. 15. Morrow is the youngeht tig
building contractor in thin oil field. and
his riu« are equal to the bent.

Niisou .SIULOIJ. vcternu war horse, JS
canvassing for a mi hi nation mimic
flute and whistler. Boys, give the <>M
innn a hoist.

Mrs. Annahul Prvor has been on ',h<-
sick lint for n few days caused l>y some
affection of the heart.

i\llies Harper of Morgan county, <>.,

visited his mother ;ujd sifters here Over
Suitday. Wjiile here hn called on sever
:tl of hi* old friend* and acquaintances

VV. 10 Dully ha.'* assumed elm' go of
ttio I'. F. Kay coaJ mine and has moyed
hi.-' family to <V>al Valley

K. I . Cuuitierl&iid lias undertaken to

break to Huddle .i wild western |*>m

owned by J. 11 Thompson.

A little child of Harry Turner's' in on
« fair way to recover from a never* at
tack of diphtheria.

J. N. (leyer of Trontman Hold hit oil
interest* ai that place to .lames Mycin

< 'oird<!< rat ion private.

The well drilled Oil Hie.fumes Klltton
farm by .1 Myers is showing up for a
good producer.

A well drilled on the McOarvey farm
hy the Month I'enn Oil Co. is showing
Up nicely. 11l order td show the differ
ent strata of rock sand pumping were
carefully colleeted from this well and
will IMIexhibited at tin- I'aris Kxjsnni
tion.

Mrs. M. H. Marshall and her dau«h
ler, Mary, returned hoi»i<- on Saturday
after an absence of several month*.

Hooker Lodge No 21. K I! S if.
gradually inci-emilng in a most effective
membership SII>I-:X.

Kuu (Jliilre Ileum.

School opened April .'lrd with a fair
attendance.

Karl Mc<'all has gone to Indiana to
attend the State Normal School of that
place and aim; to act as pitcher in the
bane ball team.

Thou. Kakin, an aged and respected
citisr.cn of this community, died Friday.
April )!{. The deceased has for some
time been an active memlx-r of »hc As
soeiate I're byterian church. We sym
pathize very much with the family and
many friends who mourn the lons of

the departed
Frank Mlair and family have left

town for West Virginia where they will
make their future houic.

MisncH Kiln Mediums. Viola Komi e,

Mable Martin and Zella Lewis who are
' attending school here visited their
! parents over Sunday.

A play entitled "Mi-ut Topsy Tnrvy"
will he rendered in the Kail Claire
Academy. A cordial invitation is ex
tend to all. X. Y. Z.

Centennial Notes.

Th« last meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Centennial, held >n
the evening of April inst.. was well

attended and several matter* requiring
attention w»re acted upon.

An encouraging report as to the
Finances was received and with a

united effort it is believed sufficient
funds will lie secured.

The Committee <>n Invitations was re-
ported as progressing with its work.

To the members of the general Com-
mittee on Relics, living in Butler, it was

ordered that five be added, to-wit: W.
B. DCKWS. Esq.. Horatio Yanderliu, C.
M. Heineman. Theodore Pape and
Harry Grieb. This for the arranging

and superintending of the relics aft-r

being brought upon the ground here.
A partial report was made by the

Music Committee and it >vas ordered to

make fnll arrangements for music by
May 1. and report same not later tli ;n

that date.
The Committee on Amusements was

requested to again meet and determine
the nature and extent of its programme

and the probable expense, and report

fnlly by May Ist.
The Decoration Committee will have

a meeting soon for better organization.

The matter of arches over the streets

was discussed, and, as the citizens all
propose to decorate their own places of

business and houses, it was thought

that one large arch in front of the Court

House would be sufficient.
It is about concluded to build a large

tent on the Diamond, : East end), in

which to place the smaller relics. It is

to have about ten tables or benches run-

ning through it for placing relics. The

Rink may also be secured for -storing

the larger relics.
The Chairman of the Finance Com-

mittee requested the publishing of the
names of the different collectors in the
different towns and townships that lie
has appointed. These and all the other
Committees will make report by or be-
fore May 1.

A Committee on Transportation was

ordered. The following compose this

Committee: W. C. Thompson, \\

R. Turner. L. Herniation, W. A.
Forquer.

A Pr<»gram of all the coming exercises
will be prepared at as early a day as

possible. ?

Centennial Collectors.

The undersigned have l>een appointed
for the different townships and
Loi uutjlu-, by the Centennial Finance
Committee, to collect funds for the

Centennial Celebration June 12, 13
and 14.

Subscription books have been mailed

to each address, and the Committee

hopes the county willrespond as liberal-
ly as bus the town of Cutler,

TOWNSHIPS.

ADAMS John F.Shannon,Callery: W.
W. Hill,Valencia, John Campbell,Mars.

AI.I.I'«;IIKNY- John Womer,Foxbtirg,
J. H. Milford. Crawfords Corners,T. A.
Crawford, Six Points.

IJK.YDV Josiali M. Thompson, Elora;
Thomas MeOlymonds, W, Liberty, J.
(i. Grossman Elora.

BUFFALO John Watson and Clias.
Tbom ]JSOI) , Sa rversville.

Bl -A. O. Eberhart. and J. R
KeariiP, Butler.

C'j- N'J Kit -G. W. Varniun, McCaud
less; Porter Wilson. Sonora; Attttuniy
Thompson, Butler

CHtItUY John 15. Wolford, W. Sun-
bnry; J. S. Campbell, Goraersol.

ci.AV W J. Stoner, Euclid; <). R.
Thome, W. Sunbury.

CLKAKKLJJTU F. Pf M< Bride, and
Thomas Humes, Coylesville; Peter Fen-
nell, Fenelion.
(>liii McCaliister Kuhn.and I .i

Christie. Hooker; Frank Markwell,
< ireece < .'ity.

Cr.iN'ToN John llalstea l, Riddles X
Roads, Thomas Hay, Saxonburg; S. M.
Moore, Flick.

<>in'Noqi? K.VN".ssiX( : ?< freer McCand-
le i iind Brico Martin, Whitestown;
Charles She anon and Win. Anderson,
Coiino<iueneshing.

CUANJJKKKY Cyrus Harper. Zolu-
jjmile;U. P. Graham, Ogle.

DON&GAL J. '!\u25a0 Graham. St. Joe;
Solomon Pontionw and Get). J*red< rick,
('hicor*

t'UANKUN Jacob Albert, and Win.
Dick, I'rotfpect Alonzo Mo('Hn<ll<

lull'; Win Watson, Mt. Chmtnut.
FAJUIVIKW Thos. Jamison, I'etrolia;j

ik-njamii) Rankin, Baldwin; Nicholas
I'ontious, Peachville.

FORWARD Solomon Stamm, William
Waldron, Andrew Ash, A. C. Drown,
Kvnna City.

JACKSON \V H. (ioehring. Kvnns
City: Jacob Hitter, David M. Zei.tfb'r
and A. A. Nesbit, Harmony.

JJO-'Ft'.IiSUN John Caldw«ll, Botic r,
Juu:>- Welch anil John Uurtuer, Jetler
tun Center; H G Ku-gler, Denny.

LANCASTiiIt Kli Boyer. Harmony;
John Kocher. W. I Scott and Joseph
Gortnan. Middle Lancaster.

Msf-roN David Atwell anil John
McDowell, lioyer.

Ml.U('l.K LycnrKU* Cnmniingß and
\V. 11. Orr, I iarris villi);Thomas Barn en,
Fore&t ville.

MIDHI.I:-,KX W. R. ThompHoii,(«JiKb;
MiJJw: Samuel Leslie. Bakerstown.

M l' K1.1.K E.J. Moore and Wm.
Myers, I'ortersville.

OAKT.ANI* W M. Hutchison,Sonora.
l'Aisjcim At. linth-r, Bruin; I' >l.

Shira, I'uvkerH Landing: James Me
Ma lion, Fldorado.

Pknn A. D. Sutton, Mabarg; Wil
son Keuuedy, Renfrew.

Sui'pKitviioi-K Lewis Bolton, John
Herd and W. J Morrinon, Hlipperyrock.

St MMIT Robert Steveiißon and lv.
M. Johnston, Bittler: B. Steighner,
Merman.

VKVANI;O AHlOH Heaton, U. I Mil
ler and Jobn Tebay, Kan lare.

WAMH.NO'J 'ON X I'. Milllinand John
('Dark, North Hope, James WassoD,
riilltttrdH.

WIM ii.i.ii Fled Witte and Cajit. S,
D Hiizlett, ('nrlioii Black.

WOUTM- .1 H. I'inor nn<l Robert
Burnn, Ja<fkmill«; J. A. Glenn, West
Liburly.

jiowotHaiH.

CK.vri.uviM.fe: Henry Wilson.
(JON'N"W ':,:vi;ssi .\<. .1 D. I'urviutu
Kva.ns Ci'i v Jobu Watt urn. J IX

Thomas.
r*Allt'.'iJc I J. Maxwell, Baldwin.
11 AK.MON ? O. D. Swain.
IfAlll.'isvil,T.K Charier M Urown.
KAHNS Cm I' H. Bnrku
Mil,lkMM'i'i»w. John < I Myers.
MAUN Thomas MurxhaU.
I'oiii iiitsviu.i; Win. Humphrey.
I'KTUOMA Win. Flcujming, I'Jsq.
Pliosl'K' i Heiilien Shanor
SAXOMII'I i. Charles Hoffman.
WKST HI win fc% I'. 1' Brown.
Vai.l;m*ia J D Mngee
/KMK.fori.K Charlen (>orliring.

I cliclloll IIIKI Co> lcs\ lllc.

(I. S. ltoili;elH in expecting to move t,o

W. V.i and work with Dan I Hollo
haugh for Hi" Harlmuti Oil Co

Adam Milliliter ban completed ln>
mail cirrying Contract tui'l moved buck
to hih farm near .Iclli-rnoii < 'entre.

Annie, daughter of Postmaster l'eter
BVne) and Harvey Huff of Oil City wej-n

married Wednesday, the 11 l.h itmt,

| They will make their homo in Oil City.

A black burse, hariie#s«d hut without
j buggy, trotted up to Gormle\ s store
I ami wan caught there Saturday even

J ing.

Weybind brothers are taking out titn
ber on the Thomas McOucken farm.

Morris Frnest has seven acre* plowed
and ready to plant entirely with cab
bilge.

Bert DeHavcn and wife arrived iu
CoylcHvillc, Saturday, on a visit to Mi v
DeHaven H parentM, Abe Flick and wife.
Uert iH in the employ of tin- KiyMtone
Bridgo Co. of Bitlnburg and for Home

time pant IUIH !«\u25a0» 11 in TCUIICHHCC where
they built a number liridgeH for a
new railroad

Uutler County Centennial, June |'J,
I'i uud 14.

NEWTON' lII.ACK.

While fitting at h.is desk laet Mon-
day night- a pi( tare of health, an

ideal of robust* rugied manhc»>d?New-

tOh Ula k. attorney,, was visited by the

Death 'Angel, and expired almost im-
mediately.

He was preparing a "paper book in a

Superior Conrt case at the time: his
friend. Attorney McFailand. was assist
ing him. and during the evening he
mentioned that something he had eaten

for supper had turned on him. and he
spat part out of it. and drank a pitcher
of water during the evening. Towards
11 o'clock he mentioned a pain in his
left hand and forearm, and stopped
work for awhile to warm his arm at the
gas tire in his back office, and then re-
sumed his work, but a moment later his
head was thrown back, his body stiffen-
ed and he began sliding from his chair.

Mr. McFarland caught him.and being

unable to carry him to the couch, laid
him on the Moor and put something tin

der his head and then called for help,
but death was almost instant -menus.
After the first stroke he seemed to
struggle for life, but he made no an-

swer to Mr. McFarland's inquiries.
Fri-ipls gathered in and remained

with him till morning, when he was

taken to his brother's home on Fultjn

St.
The funeral services will be held *«t

the home of h s brother. Braden. this
afternoon ar -1 o'clock, with the Butler
Blue Lodge of Mas jns in charge, and
Revs. Oiler anil Barlow pr- siding. FLe
members of the Ear will attend, in a

body, and piaoe a floral offering on the
grave: as will also the G. A. K Pott
and U. V. L. Camp.

Newton Black WHS the son cf James
and Nancy Russell Black, and wiss born
in Marion twp. Nov. 2, 1814. He »t-
--tend< d.common school ;>'iil Harrisville
Academy, and taught school in his na-
tive township and in Venango county.

In 1804 he enlisted in Co. I. 112th Pa.
Vols., took part the great battles of
Grant's campaign before Richmond.and
was wounded in the hand at Petersburg
and badly wounded in the head at Fort
Harrison, Sept. 29, 1864. This kept him
in the hospital till the close of the war.

After the war he worked in the War-
ren county oil fields, clerked and taught
school, and in 1567 went to Illinois
where he was employed as as a travel-
ing salesman. In 1871 he returned to
Pennsylvania and worked in the oil
fields until 1*74 when he began the stu-
dy of law. Is7»i he was admitted to the
Bar. proved himself earnest and effi-
cient and hits always had a large prac-
tice.

He was always promint nt in Repub-
lican politics and was twice nominat-
ed by Bntler county Republicans for
Congress.

Mr. Black was miinarried. His fath-
er 02 years of ago ; . and three brothers.
John C., David A and Alfred P live in
California. His other living brothers
aie Perry i Cambridge Springs, James
H. of r..-av« nworth. Kan., Isaiah of
Franklin and J. Breaden and Dr. Ly-
Minder. both of Butler.

Mr. Black was n member of A. G.
Reed Post (j- A. It., Butler Lodge 272.
F. and A M Butler 278. It A. M and
Allegheny Comninudiy Knights Tem-
plar. He was an attendant at the Pres-
byterian church. He was a man of
magnificent physique, of temperate and
regular habits, of apparently perfect
health, and was courteous and respect-
ful in his manner to all.

Kin-rows' <Jre:it Speech.

The strongest speech on the Quay
case the Senate has yet heard was de-
livered by Senator Burrows last Thurs-
day afternoon For three hours ho
argued against wvut he calls the revo-
lutionary doctrine propounded by those
who favor seating Colonel Quay.

The Michigan Senator astonished
many of hia colleagues by the profundity

of his research He not Only cited all
the precedents heretofore used in the
case, but lie went further. He quoted

tin- utterances of nearly all the Senators
of recognized ability during the 100
years during which similar cases have
been before tho Senate. But that does
not represent the scope of his address.
Mr. Burrows quoted from the discus-
sions hi in the constitutional convention
which framed tie' fundamental law,
and tin' writings of the menilxjrs of that
body were searched for light upon the
purpose of the fathers when they fram
ed the provision under the authority of
which (-Jeveinor Stone pretends to ap-
point Colonel Quay to till the vacancy
caused by the expiration of his own
term

At times the S-nator, who has been
the head and Trout of the opposition to
the seating of Qu-iy, was ironical. Tn
quoting Hamilton. Webster, Marshall
and Edmunds be remarked that he un-
derstood they were constitutional lnw'-
yenof some ability, though iu view of
what lie had heard recently ho was not
surt that his understanding was correct.

Although the Michigan Senator in-
dulged in some spread eagle flights of
rhetoric, most of the time he held him
self very elvv- tofhe constitutional law
aspects of the mutter. He marshaled all
the really great l iwyers of the country
against the contention of (Quay's friends
and even quoted Senator Hoar again«t

the position he now holds. He apologiz-
ed for quoting the uian who has made
the chief argument for Quay, but he
said Mr. Hoar's arguments in 1*7!) were
so er.genl he could not resist the tempta-
tion

None of the Quay men undertook to
interrupt the Michigan Senator. It was
evident that Mr. Marrows was too well
prepared to be tripped up on any point.
A - he proceeded Senators accorded him
the closi st attention, notwithstanding
the faet that he was traversing ground
that had been gone over by every other
man who has spoken on the subject.
Senator Hale, the most blase mail in the
Senate, was no absorbed that he was
apparently oblivious to everything ex
cept the earnest words and gestures of
the Senator from Michigan, who, iu his
peroration,implored the Senators to pre-
vent further smirching of the name of
the Senate and further lowering of that
body in popular estimation by following
the precedents of a century.

CnnosiNt; U. S. Senators by the pt,p-

nlai vote would improve the reputation
of State Legislatures.

Opening-ol (lie I'aris E\|io.

"Ideclare the Exposition of 1000 op-
en' , said President I.onbet, as he stood
in the Pnjsidcntal tribune surrounded
by Hi,- members of the Cabinet and his
household, last Saturday.

While the exercises and scenes were
in piling, 11n- affair was purely formal,
as the Exposit ion i- In no dense com
pletcd. The Salle des Fetes, in which
the exirrcises occurred, is itself part of
the machinery building. To reach it
OIOMO who had invitations were obliged
to climb over packing cases and wade
through white dust and pools of water.

"The Exposition of 1000,' wrote M.
Jules Roche, then Minister of Commerce
iu the decree which organized tin- or
L'anb.at.ion. "willconstitute the synthe

?i,' and will determine tli«* philosophy of
the nineteenth century." and thih
work, HO proudly announced, saw itH re-
alization last Saturday, demote nil
doubt* >it tho i-afety of tin: Republic
aud itsrecent somewhat. stormy expcr
n no. r\>r tin' moment politU'H wore
forgottru and Dreyfus wan unthonghl
of.

A inl riraus < Hpn'ially will be proud of
Iheir contllry'M displa}' at the Pnrtl Fair
for tin* United States HtandH EWorld on
ly to Franco herHelf in number of <rxhi
In torn, which treble thosn of any foreign
country. The following is u tuliln of

exhibitors, which speaks eloquently of '
American enterprise-.
Franco . ..'lo.ooo,
I'nited Stati n H.MM .

ISelginm V.MJO i
< ii'iinatiy 8,000
Italy
Russia I,.VH) i
Kcundanavia 1,41K>
Austria
?treat Britain """

The British < 'oloiiies ,
America bas three times Ihi- minil»«;i" ;

oi i ibibiUn'M that France had at the

World's Fair in < Chicago. She occupies
i. ''.l.O.'i'i Mjuari!li'i t with her -17 distinct
spaces, Hit in tlir inaiu Fxponition
Kli Hlndi and 14 in the Vitiecnncs anni'X,

excluding tin eround covered by our
eaglu surmounting the national pavilion
on tlie d'Oruay.

NKIGHHOItHOOI* NOTES.

Three people were killed and several
injured by the collapse of the Arm
str ing McKelvy bnildmj,at coiner of
Wi-dSt Second Ave., last
Thursday morning. Rome changes
were being made in the"lower story of
the building and the props supporting!
the upper walls gave way.

i

The wire mill at New Castle was

shut down. Satnrdav. and I.VH) men are
idle.

Philip .Young of near Enon Valley,
Lawrence comity, was found iu a room

in his house last Friday evening with
the blood pouring from a wound in his
throat. He gave as an excuse that the
razor slipped while he Was shaving, but
there was no evidence about the room
to show that he had been endeavoring
to shave. He has a wife and several
children, a tine farm, and money in
bank.

At Winber near Johnstown. Satur
day. four men were killed two shot
and two stabbed, by an Italian during a

drunken riot.

WHEN Corporation Matthew heard
the news from Washington county he
twirled his thumbs for a lons time at
double their usual pace; and Joe Sibley

went ont to his stock farm and "jump-
ed Jim Crow" all over it.

L nionville.

Spring came and womui are cleaning
house.

Miss Jennie McCandless who had the
fever in Pittsburg this winter has come
home.

Mrs Dr. M. Lowery McCandless of
Unionville Beaver Co is visiting friends
near Unionville, Bntler Co.

Mis. A. Holman is visiting in Pitts-
burg.

Misses Lina Glenn and Blanche Hol-
man who are attending W. Sunbury
Academy were home Sunday.

John Bellis called on friends at Un-
ionville last Sunday evening.

Mr. Chas. Carnahan of Holyoke was
in Unionville Monday evening.

Maret Brown of Unionville is carry-
ing the mail from North Washington
to Butler.

LeMoyne McCandless who has been in
in Lawrence Co. this winter came home
last week.

Messers N W. McChing, Ira MoClung
and Homer Rider are home from New
Castle.

Some of the young people of Union-
ville attended the basket social at Brew-
ster school last Thursday evening and
reported a fine time.

John Allison of New Castle was home
over Easter.

Speak for it Jack.

L. M. WISE.
A brave boy sat on a wayside stone,
Save his poor shaggy dog, he was all

alone;
An humble boot-black.

Though a poor, lone waif in the great
busy mart.

Neglected and hungry, he still had a
heart

That was filled with compassion for one
poor brute,

That plead for his friendship in elo-
quence mute;

It was poor old Jack, who with right-
eous intent,

Followed after his master where ever he
went;

He had stood as his ally in many a
fight,

Shared his meal by day and his lied by
night.

As he sat that day on the old mossy
stone.

Though hungry, ns proud as a king on
his throne,

He held in his hand a poor, dry crust of
bread.

And to his dumb vassal confidingly
said:

"This is the very last crumb in the sack
But, if you want the morsel, then

Speak for it, Jack!"

Iffrom the great public a favor you'd
seek.

Go after it bravely, be gentle and meek;
But never hold back.

Lest one more progressive than you
should step in.

And with more i>erseverence the battle
should win;

Stop not to reflect on his action so bold,
Lost yon, while you're thinking, be left

in the cold.
In this great Republic one citizen?-

brother
All things considered is good as another;
Since in love and in war all conditions

are fair.
Just strive without ceasing, you're sure

to get there;
Though men seok for office, 'twould be

a good plan,
Ifwe'd let the office just seek for the

man.
But since 'tis the fashion for men to

climb higher.
If you'd get into office yon'llhave to as-

pire.
Then trim well your sails, learn to turn

and to tack;
11' you wish for an office, then,

Speak for it Jack!

When trouble assails you iu life's busy
f'rong,

I ..I"friendship stands ready to help
you along.

Upon the right track.
Though storms of adveraity sweep o'er

the way.
And all the horizon looks gloomy and

gray.
Remember, though darkness your way

may enshroud,
There's a lining of silver to every dark

cloud.
There's a fact on which you can always

depend,
"N<> man falls so low but bus some-

where a friend."
This great world with friendship is fill-

eil to the brim.
And who seeks it aright, it is rendered

to him.
Tbo' some may give sfcoues, when asked

to give bread.
And may for a fish, give a serpent in-

stead,
Yet, t here are enough, ifyou're worthy

indeed.
To give without grudging as you need.
Then cheer up my brother, step down

from the rack.
For, if you want friendship, then,

Speak for it. Jack!

Love lightens our labor in all we do.
If we are but steadfast, contented and

true.
And in faith not slack.

It was the decree from the kingdom
above,

That the man should be bound by the
bond of love,

To the woman that heaven in limes
early hours,

Placed close by bis side in the garden of
(lowers.

ISut you Can't get a wife, at least not in
our land

AH you'll pick up a pchhlo that lies on
the wntu;

VDU iniint first win her love, ifher hand
you would win.

And have her stand by you through
thick and through thin;

Vou can't always fell by the glimpe*
you've caught,

Whether that tender maiden may love
you firnot;

But this I a itslire you, there is beyond
do>bt

(lr the leant hit of cavil a way to find
out.

Just tell the whole story and keep notli
?ng back;

If you wish for her love, why, then,

Speak for it Jack!
Kvnns ('itv. Pa.

a jiosiul card to

IHI IS* °rca " ui» N°-

ELT II\JI 0f the People's
************Phone ur Hell

122-3 and

W. 15. McGIZARY'S
new wagon, ruuning[to and from his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at your house
take away your dirty carpets and return

them in a day or two as clean as new.

All on a summer morning Canieta,

ruga and curtains thoroughly cleaned on
short notice.

A Bad Showing-.

The Philadelphia North American
flung a bombshell into the machine
camp last Friday by publishing sta-
tistics showing the time spent during

the last six months by each official in
Harrisburg in the discharge of his
duty. The people pay these officials
their salaries, and this is the service
they get:

Israel W. Durham, Insurance com-
missioner, salary $15,000; was present
just three days during the last six

months. He was absent 147 days. The
North American correspondent says:

"He has not been inside of his of-

fice more than a dozen times since the
close of the last legislature, and only

three times in the last six months. He
spends so little time in Harrisburg
that it is doubtful if he would recog-
nize his clerks if he were to meet them

In the street. Indeed, he knows so lit-
tle about the office that it is doubtful
if he can tell when it was created, or
for what purpose."

Banking Commissioner Powe.rs, sal-
ary, $0,000: present 37. absent 113 days.
Superintendent of Public Buildings
Eyre, $3,(iW: present 43. absent 107.
Secretary of Internal Affairs Latta,
$0,200: present XS, absent 112. State
Treasurer Peacom. ?'!,200; present 65.
absent SC. d.-v-. Attorney General El-
kin, salar- 12.(V0; present 60. absent
90 days. i\vretr.ry Grcist. #22.500;
present 58. o t v." <; ys. Governor
Stone, r-|(>.i pre. " t U7, absent 53
days.

It woi:l;I rw from this that the
state p: ? T.i ito sei ve their own and j
the ([*?:'< e4ts father than :
that of tl

Jaeksville.

Mrs. J. C. Kelly. Mrs. Jesse Patter- i'
son, Mr, Stickle and "Graadpap" Stude-
baker are among those who are not en- j
joying the best of health, though some 1
arc on the mend and it is hoped they
will all regain their usual health.

After several vexations delays work j
is again progressing on the MeNnees'
gas well and it is thought it will be j
completed this week.

Worth township is represented in :
Grove City College, Slipperyrock Nor- !
mal and West Sunbary Academy.

Rev. W. H. Gayer, Pastor of Mt.
Union church, will preach in Jaeksville
Hall, April32nd, at 3p. in. Let every-
body come.

George Taggart and family will oc-
cupy the Gi bboil's place the coming
yea r.

.1. L. Cross moved into the house late-
ly occupied by Sam'l Hogne on the
Wimer farm and Mr. Hogne took pos-
session of the farm lie recently bought
in Brady twp.

W. D. Hogne has taken the contract
to clearing Mr. Mecom's woods along
Slippery rock and has moved into Geo.
Winter's house.

Geo. Patterson, the jolly painter and
paper hanger, of Slipperyrock has been
doing some work for Jaeksville jieople ,
lately. MOKKANON. '

I>I:Ariis.

' LONG At her home in Lancaster twp.
March 31, 1000, Mary Magdalina, ]
daughter of John Long, aged 17 years. \u25a0

SHOD At the residence of her daugh- |
ter Mrs. Philip Heist, three miles
north of Butler, Friday April 18, 19(H),
Mrs Margaret Shod, aged 74 years.
She leaves one son, Conrad Shod and

two daughters Mrs. Leonard Heist and
Mrs. Philip Heist. Her remains were
buried Monday morning, the funeral
services being held in St Marks Evan-
gelical Lutheran church.
ZIEGLER At Sunbnry, Northum-

berland county, Pa , April 12, 1000,
(ieorge Wulter Ziegler, Esq., aged

years.
Mr. Ziegler, Walter, as he WHS gener-

ally called, was a former resident of
this place and was a younger brother of ?
thi' late Jacob Ziegler, and an older \u25a0
brother of our present William S. |
Ziegler. lie came here with his hrothefs i
from Gettysburg and was admitted to j
the Bar about 18:10. After practicing law i
here for some time he removed to Brook-
vil'e, Jefferson county, and from thereto
Suubury, l'a.. where he was quite sue- I
cessl'ul at the Bar and lived there to his
death. He was married while here to i
Mary Anne Mctjuistion. eldest daughter
of the late Joseph of th.'s \
place, and a sister to the late John B. i
and Harper of this place,
deceased. She is deceased some four or
five years ago. Mr. Ziegler will be re- j
liiemliered by some of our citizens as a ;
genial geutleman and his memory will

' lie respected by all who knew him.
j COOPER?At her home in Win field |

[ twp., April 0, lUOO, Miss Elizabeth
! Cooper, aged HO years.
11ASSENPFLUGH At Youngstown,

<),, April 13, 1000, Henry Hassen-
pflugh, aged about !1() years.

BLAKELEY- At the homo of his son,
Jesse, in Oakmont, Allegheny C-0.,
April 15, lIJOO, Isaac Blakeley. aged
7.S years.
Mr. Blakeley was born in Forward

1 twp. He married in I*4*, Mary A.
Donnelly, daughter of James Donnelly,
of Upper St., Clair township, AUe- ;
glieny county, who survive® him. Three
sons. John, at Bluffton, <>., James H. of
Homestead, and Jesse, of the Pittsburg

i Dry Goods Company, and a daughter,
Mrs. Samuel Morrow, of Parkur, also
survive him.
< :HRISTLEY At his home in Slippery- '

rock twp. April 14, IMO, Th(»mas p. ;
Christley, in his 7Hd year.
Among iiis children are Lorry and ex j

District Attorney A. M. Christley of \u25a0
Butler. He was a veteran of the Civil
war and a member of Dickson post. <\u25a0

A. It. of W. Sunbury.

EMERY At his home in Jefferson]
Centre, April 10, 1000. James Emery, !
aged II years. He left a wife and j
five children.

OIIITI? AKY.

Mrs. Henry Wagner of Wh'.testown, !
despondent over the death of her bus
band which occurred in January, died
of arsenical poisoning Thursday April 5, j
aged 'lll years.

David Tidball, of New Castle, former '
proprietor of the Leslie House, and an j 1
old political!, died last Saturday, aged ! (
*2 years.

Advertise in tbo (JITIZK. ' 1

They Core

HEADACHE
and all Kinds of Pain.

CHAS. WALTER, Catawl**, Pa. W%W M * W * CURT,9S > Kano > Pa-

"l have used Dr. Miles' Tain m "I was troubled very much with
Pills for seven years and think there headache for many yeare and had
Is nothing like them. They never MM . _ M tried nearly everything recommended
fail to give relief from headache, and m for that trouble. While in Buffalo,
since I have been using them the at- N. Y.. two years ago a friend of mine
tacks from that trouble have been gave me some of Dr. Miles' Pain
less frequent and less severe, and I Pills and I was relieved almost im-
feel like my real self once more." S mm.

mediately. They are ti sure cure.

MRS. W. SNOKE, Shipp«n»burg, Pa. M &M##M MRS. P. W. DEPPEN, Shamokin, Pa.

"Iwas sick all the time from nerv- m mm ''My husband was troubled a great
ous neuralgia; could not sleep at night deal with sick headache and stomach
and my bones ached so I could hardly r, |lffJ| a cramps so severe that he frequently
endure the pain. When 1 began tak- m had to stay home from the store,

ing Dr. Miles' Pain Pills the pains When he tried Dr. Miles' Pain
and aches disappeared like magic. I 9* OogPB. 25 he foun d relief at once. One
could sleep well at night and soon ' pill always prevents an attack. They
found my health restored." AT ALL DRUGGISTS. are a sure cure every time."

JW/MKI In order that you may test the merit or
Dr. Miles' Pain Pills, we will send upon request, a

fIV JEW sample free. Write today. A postal card will do.
Be sure to mention this paper when you write.

Address DR. MILES MEDICAL COElkhart, Indiana.

i Adds His Evidence
.

STORY IS THE SAME AS FROM
OTHER SOURCES.

Lots of Money Spent but no Returns
Have Been Received.

The people in Pennsylvania willingly
add their evidence to that which has al-
ready been given in favor of Morrow's
Kid-ne-oids, the best remedy that has
ever been sold in this state for backache,
kidney and urinary disorders, sleepless-
ness and nervousness. Our druggists re-
port wonderful cures and state that Kid-
ne-oids are daily increasing in the opin-
ion of our jieople. Kid-ne-oids act di-
rectly npon the kidnejs and nerves and
restore them to their natural condition.
Good kidneis make gocd blood, eeod
blood makes strudg ner\es, Kid-ne-oids
make good kidneys and strong nerves.

Mr. John lieightol, 12.V Du.-Boia street,
I)u Bois, Pa., says:?l'or years I was

troubled with kidney disorders, ami dur-
ing this time I tried different kinds of kid-
ney b'-'t aeyer found anything
that gave me 'relief like Morrow's Kid-
ne-oids. Before taking Kid-ne-oids I

suffered with a dull heavy pain in the
small of my back wliicli would lie fre-
quented by a sharp shooting pain just ovei

the kidney exteuding up the spine to
the shoulders, also urinary disturbance:
of an annoying nature Since taking
Kid-ne-oids they have relieved-me ol

these troubles and 1 am fet.ling better in
every respect. I will continue to takt

? Kid-ne-oids."
Morrow's Kid-ne-oic's are not pills bui

Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents :
; lxix at all drug stores and at Radicle Si
t Groliman's drug store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Mauufac
' tured by John Morrow & Co., Chemists

Springfield, Ohio.
I
I M. C. WAGNER,

jARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
?39 South Alain street. /

| Sliau) 4 Nasi s Clothing Store

PATENT?'IDEA.
It may mean a fortuue to you. I pro

I cure and sell patents.
R. S. HARRISON, Patent Attorney,

427 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa

|

TH6 QUTIyGR (ITIZ6N
*

: Jl.oo per year If paid lu aUennee. otherwise
' si.r>o will lie citar^od.
j AnvKKTisilfd KAvr.s -One in-'li. one tlnn
! $1; eacli subsequent Insertion fttl cents eueh

!
Auditors' and (livoreo millers fl enen; oxee
utors' and mliiilnlstrators* notictj £.l raeli
cstray uiul dissolution notice's $2 each. Koacl
ltijtnotice* 10cents a line for first unci sceiit

!'
for «»a«*l» subsequent insertion. Nolle*':
utnoni; local news Hems 15 cents a line to
eieh insertion. Obituaries. cards oT thanks
resolutions of respect, notices of festival:

I and fairs, etc.. Inserted at the rate or 5 cenU

a line, money to aecoranany the order, u»vei

words of prose make a lino.
Kates for standing cards anu Job work oi

application.
All advertising is due after first Insertion

and all transient advertising must oe pale
for in atfvauce. .... ,

Allcommunications Intended for publica-
tion in tills paper must be accompanied b>
the real name of the writer, not for publica-
tion IUK :Ivruardutee of good faith.and shouk
reach us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notices must lie accompanied by a

esoonslble name.

The Keystone Orchestra,
Is now ready for engagements for Pai

! ties. Picnics and IJancvs, and Guarantee
j the l>est of music at reasonable rates.

Address,

Prof. Gus Wickenhagen,
2J.S Ziegler A\e., Butler, l'n

1831 "*"t«fevry 1900

town jttiiiwi
The i|iitullpiil

AND ADMITTIiDI.V TIIK

heading Agricultural Journal of the World

livery department written by special-
ists, the highest authorities in their re-
spective lines.

No other paper pretends to compete
with it in qualifications of editorial st.iif.

Gives the agricultural NIiWS with a
degree of full ness und completeness not

even attempted by others.
I Best Reviews of the Crops

Best Market Reports
Best Accounts of Meetings

Best Everything

INDISPENSABLE TO

I ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS
WHO WISH TO

KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES.

j Single Subscription, $2,
Two Subscriptions, $3-S(X

Four Subscriptions, $6.

SPECIAL INDUCEMEBTS TO RAISERS OF
LARGE CI.UBS.

Write for Particulars on this Point.
(Jlub Agents Wtinted Every where.

Four Months' Trial Trip SO cents.

SPECIMEN COPIES

will be mailed free 00 request. It will
pay anybody interested in any way in
country life to send for them. Address
the publishers.

LUTHER TUCKER .V SON,
Albany, N. Y.

| West Winfield Hotel,
00 W.G. LUSK. Prop'r.
00 l-irst Class Table and Lodgings,

(las and Spring Water all Ihruagn
house.
GoodStabling.

[Garpets 1
? At Reduced Prices \

\ One pattern of Tapestry
C Brussels. was 75c.,.reduced I

/to 50c.
/ Another that was 85c. /

f re duced to 60c, v

) The above patted is will /
) be sold with border only, f
rso be careful to give exact (

J size of your room /

Axminster Carpets.
? New cm s arrive! last week C
C Of tlie entire line, our Inst J
/ sellinj; pattern is a rich £reon C
J gronntVin two-tone ofTeet with ?

C ii light medallion figure. It's i
i i the haml* >mcst green parlor V

' > pattern we ever sold %

, Price $125 per yard (

| *
C Tapestry Carpet, J

f A worthy carpet for little J

J money, provided yon buy re- i
\ liable makes. Some very /

/ pretty parlor patterns in red. \

f blue or green ground, all in C
C floral patterns. Others in r
J geometrical patterns suitable S

j lor sitting room or halls. A /

C reliable one costs '

\ 75c per yard. >

: New Linoleums \
j / Arrived Inst week, and each v
j j season we s?ll moie <> I'iem. f

C No scrubbing, and they are

| / perfectly sanitary: a ill ont {
I ; last two carpets. A liugoas-^
t sortment of patterns suitable \

<for kitchen, i- "m, bath J
room or vtstibnle. Tboy cost /

HOc, r»sc. Cheapest one V

|
50c por yard.

L \
I TEMPLETON, t

S BUTLER, FA A" I

Bfiw (ill Efx M J

Trade Marks

Copyrights Ac.
AnvonoacndlPK nsketch and deacrl«fcU>n may

oulrkly ascertain ou» opinion froo wbetlicr an
Invention \n probablf patentable. C<nn»nu«i»civ-
Uonißtrlctlrconfidential. Handbook©!! Patent*
acnt Iron. Oldest agency for seemrttiK patents.

rntoiits taken tfir..u|h Munn ft Co. receive
\u25a0pn-l/lf node, without chaTKO, 111 ttio

Scientific American,
A»mn<l«omoly lllnntralwlweekly,

veiTr"'taut uli iiowMlr-ilery.
MUNN & Co. 36,Broadwa » New York

Urauch Ofllco. (EZ» i" Ht.. Waihlnutoii, D. C.

YOU'I.I. KNOW HOW GOOD
1 WHEN YOU SKK TH l£M.

Our 25c box papers
Our ioc and 15c fine wr'ting

paper tablets.
Blank books at the old pi ice.
Albums bought before the ad-

vance.
KoiijKs with a t-pechil discount

in January.
Photopftipfi supplies always

fresh.
Sporting goods.
Late fiction.
Bibles cheaper than < ver.
livery day needs at everyday-

prices. At

DOUGLASS
HOOK p'l'OUK.

Eagle H'l'd. f :1
;

vyANIIH -I\IU4AJ. lltillillT AMI
" honest pt-rsoiM to us as Mau-

In tliUand uy countUs Salary
§WW a year and ? Straight, boiin-
tide.notnore.no leas salary. Position i»* r-
inHiHMit, Oarjrufrrfnevs, any hank 'n any
blwn. It Ih lUAlnly Work condih'b'd at

liotno. Kfirliiso Rolf-addroHSfit
blampitl riivflopi\ Tin: I»ominio* Coiu*an\

1 «11.,, ( liat igo*


